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Nursing work and sensory experiences of hospital design: A before and after
qualitative study following a move to all-single room inpatient
accommodation
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A B S T R A C T
The embodied experience of nursing practice is rarely studied. Drawing on data from an internationally relevant
larger study conducted in 2013–14, here we explore the sensory dimension of the embodied experiences of
nursing staff working on two acute NHS hospital wards before and after a move to all-single room inpatient
accommodation. We undertook a secondary analysis of 25 interviews with nursing staff (12 before and 13 after
the move with half [13/25] using photographs taken by participants) from a mixed-method before-and-after
study. This analysis focused on the sensory dimensions of nursing staff's experiences of their working practices
and the effect of the built environment upon these. Drawing on Pallasmaa's theoretocal insights, we report how
the all-single room ward design prioritises ‘focused vision’ and hinders peripheral perception, whilst the open
ward environment is rich in contextual and preconscious information. We suggest all-single room accommoda-
tion may offer staff an impoverished experience of caring for patients and of working with each other.
1. Background
The importance of ‘rediscovering’ embodiment in nursing ‘if we are
to “re-humanize” care and promote and protect high standards of
person-centred nursing practice’ was recently advocated by Draper
(2014, p. 2236), who suggests empirical investigation of embodiment
in nursing has remained relatively neglected. The human experience of
the built environment is exquisitely embodied and multi-sensorial
(Pallasmaa, 2012) but rarely a central concern of nursing and
healthcare research. Embodiment is the experience of living through
our bodies, conducting our daily business in and through our bodies
(Draper, 2014), and thus our bodies are in the margin of all our
perceptions (Priest, 2000). The limited examination to date of the
physical spaces in which clinical care takes place suggests a potentially
rich source of understanding of the links and influences between space
and professional practice, including working conditions, interprofes-
sional and professional-patient relationships, and patients’ experiences
of care (Andrews and Shaw, 2008; Halford and Leonard, 2003; Malone,
2003). Furthermore research evidence suggests positive staff experi-
ences support good patient outcomes (Rafferty et al., 2007) and good
patient experiences of care (Maben et al., 2012a, 2012b).
Internationally the case is being made for more single room
accommodation in new hospital designs and some researchers argue
for the abolition of all shared accommodation (Pennington and Isles,
2013). Much evidence derives from studies in the USA and Scandinavia
(Ulrich et al., 2008; West et al., 2010). Claimed advantages of single
room patient accommodation for staff include: potential for more
personalised patient contact, potentially fewer interruptions and, with
medical storage in rooms and less distraction, a decreased chance of
prescribing errors (Ulrich et al., 2008). Disadvantages include in-
creased staff travel distances, the potential need for an increase in
staffing levels as a result of more single room occupancy and/or
adjustments to staff skill mix (Young and Yarandipour, 2007).
Clearly, the situation is complex and trade-offs may be necessary
(Stichler, 2001).
We conducted an earlier study which examined the impact on
healthcare staff and patients of the built environment before and after
the move in terms of patient safety outcomes (on which the new build
100% single room environment had no significant impact), costs, and
staff and patient preferences (on balance, patients preferred single
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rooms, staff preferred a mix of single rooms and multi-bedded bays –
Maben et al., 2015a, 2015b). The aim of the secondary analysis of staff
interviews from this earlier study, as presented here, is to focus
specifically on the sensory dimensions of nursing staff's embodied
experiences of working on hospital wards before and after a move from
open plan ward arrangements to a new build, all-single room patient
accommodation hospital site.
Tunbridge Wells Hospital, where the study took place, was the first
district general hospital in England with 100% single room inpatient
accommodation (Maben et al., 2015a, 2015b). The planning of such
new in-patient accommodation is guided by Health Building Note 4
(HBN 04), which - on the basis of rising patient expectations
(particularly in relation to privacy and dignity), movement toward
greater patient choice, and the imperative of improving prevention of
hospital acquired infections - recommends that a minimum of 50% of
in-patient beds should be in single rooms in new hospital builds. At
Tunbridge Wells Hospital the 100% single room design was cham-
pioned by the National Patient Safety Agency (NPSA) on grounds of
patient safety, as a means to improve infection control and reduce
patient falls, stress caused by noise and sleep deprivation, and length of
stay. Single rooms were also seen as means of facilitating improved
staff to patient communication, patient confidentiality and privacy,
family support, and patient satisfaction. The Trust board approved the
100% single room design primarily with a view to building a patient-
centred and safe environment (see also Maben et al., 2012c).
In the book The eyes of the skin: architecture and the senses,
Finnish architect and theorist Juhan Pallasmaa critiques the hegemony
of vision in architecture, explaining how ocularcentrism can lead to
forms of the built environment which neglect the integration of all
senses in the human experience of space (2012). In the preface to the
2012 edition of his book, Pallasmaa refers to the distinction between
‘focused’ and ‘peripheral’ vision:
The role of peripheral and unfocused vision in our lived experience
of the world, as well as in our experience of interiority in the
spaces we inhabit, has also evoked my interest. […] The very
essence of the lived experience is moulded by unconscious haptic
imagery and unfocused peripheral vision. Focused vision con-
fronts us with the world, whereas peripheral vision envelops us in
the flesh of the world. (p.14)
Pallasmaa (2012, p.14) is concerned with the extent to which
architectural theories and practices pay attention to the ‘collaboration
of the various sensory realms’ and the ‘preconscious perceptual realm,
which is experienced outside the sphere of focused vision’ (2012, p.
14). The distinction he operates helps us understand nursing staff's
perceptions of the space they work in and the ways in which this space
may affect their sensory experiences at work.
Our examination here of nursing staff's’ experiences of working in a
medical admission unit and a general surgical ward before and after the
move to all-single room accommodation has two main aims: 1) to
explore how ward design affected the sensory dimension of nursing
staff's experience of their working practices, and 2) examine the
implications of this for staff-patient and staff-staff relationships on
the wards. We use Pallasmaa's distinction between ‘focused’ and
‘peripheral’ visual perception to draw a parallel with the modes of
seeing/being seen and hearing/being heard described by nursing staff
in reference to caring for patients in the open-plan and all-single room
ward environment. Paying attention to the experiences of seeing and
hearing that are made possible, constrained, and/or transformed in/by
different ward environments, illuminates the types of interactions that
different ward designs make possible and the power dynamics these
designs either reinforce or challenge.
2. Methods
In our original study (Maben et al., 2015a, 2015b; Simon et al.,
2016), four case study adult in-patient wards were selected on the basis
of variation in patient populations and length of stay (acute assessment
unit [AAU]; general surgery; medical [older people]; and maternity).
The aim of the our original study was to explore the impact of the move
to a newly built acute hospital with all single rooms on care delivery,
working practices, staff and patient experience, safety outcomes and
costs. We undertook a mixed-methods study to inform a pre-/post-
‘move’ comparison within a single hospital, a quasi-experimental study
in two control hospitals and analysis of capital and operational costs
associated with single rooms.
For this paper we carried out a secondary analysis of 25 one-to-one
interviews (12 before and 13 after the move to 100% single rooms) with
nursing staff from two of the original four ward case studies: the Acute
Assessment Unit (AAU) and the general surgical ward (see Table 1 for
details). As part of the original study these interviews explored staff
experiences of working differently/new ways of working, ward layout
(including layout of single rooms and en-suites), staff communication
and teamwork, and perceptions of patient experience. These two
settings were selected because they present similarities as well as
differences: both are general units and have comparable patient
dependency with high dependency patients requiring frequent mon-
itoring; and both have similar ward design, although the AAU does not
have a double handed corridor (with rooms on both sides) (see Fig. 1).
However, they differ in terms of patient turnover (which is, at least in
principle, faster in the AAU at 48 hours) and organisation and
management of work practices, allowing for a wider range of experi-
ences of nursing practice. The other two wards examined in our
original study – a postnatal unit and a care of the elderly ward – were
excluded as they presented peculiarities in terms of surveillance needs
and organisation of work (care of the elderly environments requiring
enhanced surveillance and postnatal wards dealing largely with the
care of women who are not ill) that might emphasise aspects of working
practices which translate less well to other contexts.
For both the AAU and the general surgical ward examined, the old
accommodation was open plan with bays (AAU) and Nightingale style
wards (large room without subdivisions with 9–12 beds arranged along
the sides of the ward) (see Fig. 2 for plans of the wards before the
move). Between October 2010 and September 2011, twelve interviews
(6 on each ward) were undertaken on these wards before the move; and
13 interviews were undertaken after the move to the new all-single
room hospital building (6 on AAU and 7 on the surgical ward) between
September 2012 and June 2013. Staff participation was voluntary.
Participants were recruited via the ward managers and by the
researcher while conducting observation on the wards. Interviews were
conducted on the wards in a private room or quiet area, and lasted
between 30 and 60 minutes. The study included the use of photography
to aid participants’ reflection upon and discussion of working practices.
Half of participants were asked to take photographs of their work
Table 1
Staff interviews pre and post move.
Staff group Phase Staff interviews Total
interviews
(photo elicitation in
brackets)
AAU Surgical
Nurses Pre 5 4 9
(3) (2) (5)
Post 5 6 11
(3) (3) (6)
Healthcare
assistants
Pre 1 2 3
(0) (1) (1)
Post 1 1 2
(0) (1) (1)
Total interviews All 12 13 25
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environment and were provided with a disposable camera and an
information/guidance sheet, and asked to take a minimum of five
photographs of aspects of the ward environment they considered
important. These photographs were then used alongside the interview
topic guide to aid discussion during the interview. The topic guide
covered staff experiences of ways of working; ward layout; staff
communication and teamwork and perceptions of patient experience.
Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Ethical and
local NHS approval was received prior to study commencement.
For this paper, the subset of 25 transcripts was analysed themati-
cally with a coding approach informed by grounded theory principles
(Charmaz, 2014). Emerging themes (e.g. ‘communication on wards’,
‘visibility of nurses’, ‘visibility of patients’) were discussed and the
conceptual tool of Pallasmaa's distinction between ‘focused’ and
‘peripheral’ vision identified as relevant and useful to their interpreta-
tion. Thirteen of the interviews presented here (6 pre-move and 7 post-
move) were accompanied by photographs. We examined all the
photographs in relation to the transcripts they accompanied in terms
of subject photographed, context, and interviewee's comments relating
to the photograph. We use a selection in this paper to illustrate
examples of pre- and post-move experiences of nursing work.
3. Findings
Three key dimensions of nursing staff's sensory experience stood
out as dramatically affected by the change of ward design: 1) the ways
in which nursing staff were able to see and hear patients on their ward;
2) the extent to which nursing staff were aware of colleagues’ presence
and workload on the ward; 3) the extent to which nursing staff could be
seen and heard by patients. These dimensions are presented separately
but there is inevitably some degree of overlap.
3.1. Nursing work and the senses: seeing and hearing patients
When asked about the space in which they worked, both before and
after the move to the new hospital, nursing staff talked at length about
Fig. 1. General surgical ward (Ward 10) (left) and AAU (right) layouts, post-move. Reproduced with kind permission from Stantec and Laing O′Rourke (colours added by the authors).
(For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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being able to see and hear what was going on – both with patients and
with other members of the team (see below). One of the prominent
anxieties expressed by staff prior to moving to the new hospital as well
as after the move concerned the surveillance and monitoring of
patients - especially those at risk of falling - as the design of the new
single room wards was felt to limit nurses’ ability to monitor several
patients at a glance. This inability to ‘eyeball’ patients went hand in
hand with nursing staff's reduced ability to see and hear one another
and thus to work effectively as a team (see theme 2 below).
The impossibility of ‘keeping an eye’ on several patients at once was
a source of anxiety and/or dissatisfaction for the vast majority of
participating staff. The interview extract below captures the challenge
of the single room ward design for surveillance and monitoring, a
theme that was prominent across interviews and ward environments.
When we were on an open ward I could walk on the ward and I
could view everybody. And when you knew your patient you could
see [if they didn’t look well]. Whereas now I can walk up and down
the rooms, but as soon as I’m in a room I’m away from everybody.
[…] That time has gone where you could just stand and have a
quick chat with a patient while you were still keeping an eye on
everybody else. (Surgical ward; post-move)
Staff's main concerns were about safeguarding patients and protecting
them from falling. However, there were other advantages to being able to
see and hear patients (and be seen and heard by them, see theme 3 below)
on an open ward or a multi-bedded bay. Being able to prioritise calls for
help, whilst providing reassurance to those patients asked to wait, was
perceived as important. Patients were also aware that others needed
attention so were felt to be more understanding and patient (see below).
Practical ways in which nursing staff were able to prioritise - and organise
between them - the calls they attended to and/or communicate unavoid-
able delays to patients requiring assistance in the pre-move, open ward
environments are illustrated in the following exemplar quotations:
…we’ve got confused patients. They’re all constantly shouting out.
And where we are now, we can shout over ‘I’ll be with you in a
minute.’ When you’re in your rooms, you’re not going to know
who's shouting, so I think it's going to be challenging in that kind
of way, not knowing where to go, how to prioritise yourself really.
Whereas here you can look out and see, ‘Well, I’ll go to her first’ or
say to someone
‘If I go to her, will you go to her?’ (AAU, pre-move)If you are in
with somebody else, the majority of our bays, they can see the
nurses' station, so if I'm busy with somebody they know I'm going
to be a few minutes but they can still press their buzzer and call the
attention of somebody else… […] Or if I'm with somebody and I am
going to be a while, I'll say, 'Well, I'm with somebody, I'm going to
be at least five minutes, can you press your bell and one of the
other nurses will come.' And it's an immediate reassurance and
you're not going to get that in the new hospital. (AAU, pre-move)
Fig. 2. General surgical ward (left) and AAU (right) layouts, pre-move. Reproduced with kind permission from Stantec and Laing O′Rourke (colours added by the authors). (For
interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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The examples above illustrate how communication that aims to
ensure the needs of patients are met is enabled by a space that allows
wide-angle visibility and easy transfer of sound/voice. This corre-
sponds to what Pallasmaa describes as ‘peripheral’, or context-rich,
vision in his study of architectural forms (Pallasmaa, 2012). Fig. 3
provides a sense of the view nursing staff had of inpatient beds in the
open-plan surgical ward of the old hospital building. The nurse who
took this photograph (Fig. 3) said she could sit at the desk (particularly
on night duty) and could see all 8–10 patients including those out of
this particular shot. By contrast, Fig. 4 illustrates the single room
corridor in the new building, with in-board bathrooms highlighting
staff's inability to see and thus check on more than one patient at a time
(an in-board bathroom is located at the room's entrance and has walls
protruding into the corridor, whereas in an out-board layout the
bathroom is placed on the room's exterior wall). The new hospital
design drew on the healing environment literature and prioritised
patient views of the wooded valley surrounding the hospital. As a
consequence, in-board bathrooms obscured nursing staff's sight lines
along the length of the corridor, and thus apart from a short double
handed corridor (i.e. a corridor where patient rooms are directly
opposite each other on either side of the corridor rather than opposite
ward support areas such as treatment rooms or storage rooms) on the
surgical ward (which nurses preferred)- see Fig. 1- nursing staff could
only see into one room at a time.
Greater awareness of a larger number of patients in the pre-move,
open ward environment, further augmented by patients and visitors
acting as extra ‘eyes’ could sometimes also help with, and prevent or
reduce risk:
…on an open plan ward obviously you’re always looking at the
patients as you walk up and down the ward to get something, or
even when going to another patient you sort of like flash your eyes
across everybody else. And also if one person has got a problem,
somebody in the next bed - if they can’t find their buzzer for
instance or they’re not compos mentis to press the buzzer - then
there is always somebody there that knows that patient needs a
nurse or he or she is climbing out of bed. So you’ve got a sort of
extra pair of eyes. (Surgical ward, pre-move)
The context-rich perspective of the open ward also aided other
forms of risk awareness, which – as one member of staff described –
had become impossible in the all single room setting:
Yeah, staff not being able to see. Things like, a jug they (patient)
knocked over on the floor, and the water making the floor slippery,
you can't see that incident, you can't hear it like you used to be able
to hear it, so you're just not aware of it as soon as you would have
been in the old place. So things like that. (Surgical ward, post-
move)
In participants’ comments the visual and auditory dimensions of
their sense of ‘having the pulse’ of the ward environment - which we
would recognise as situation awareness - were closely intertwined. This
integrated visual and auditory perception made possible by the open-
plan space enabled staff to safeguard and monitor patients in a way
that they perceived as more effective, but it also helped them to ask for
support from colleagues and offer it when required.
3.2. Being aware of colleagues presence and workload: teamwork
and mutual support
For nursing staff being able to call for help, having an immediate
visual perception of what help is available, and being able to tell
whether a colleague is struggling and may need help were central to
teamwork on the wards. An experienced nurse on the surgical ward
explained the advantages of the open-plan ward in terms of staff being
able to work more efficiently by having an ‘at-a-glance’ sense of what
needed to be done and who was available:
One benefit of having this kind of Nightingale ward is that you can
see if somebody's making a bed, you would just go up and help
them make the bed because it's quicker to make a bed with two and
you can chat while you’re making the bed. You can just see what
needs to be done at a glance and if you need something you can
just pop your head out the curtain and just say, ‘Will somebody get
me …’ save you taking all your apron off and that just happens all
the time. (Surgical ward, pre-move)
It was important, especially for nurses in supervisory roles, to be
able to tell when colleagues might need help or were under strain. This
very much depended on the ability to see and hear each other during a
Fig. 3. Surgical ward pre-move.
Fig. 4. Surgical ward, post-move.
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shift, which, as the quotes below exemplify, was much more of a
challenge in the all-single room setting:
It's just nice that we all work so much as a team because we can
visibly see each other all the time. And if somebody's looking a bit
tired or a bit, you know, I’m talking about staff now because if
you’ve had a really long day you think, ‘Oh poor thing, I’ll do this
for you, you go and do something that's less …’ But we do, we’re
very nurturing I think, very nurturing of each other. You can see if
somebody is flagging or you can see if somebody's not doing
perhaps as much as they could do and you say, ‘Oh could you just
come and help me do this?’ (Surgical ward, pre-move)
…So how some of the junior nurses are coping with that kind of
pressure… and that is a direct result of the [single room] environ-
ment, really because you can’t eyeball nurses enough to know that
they’re drowning and they need help. (AAU, post-move)
Being able to help and support each other depended on being able
to see but also, and sometimes more importantly, to hear one another.
Nursing staff working in the new hospital commented positively on
how single rooms were more conducive to having difficult or sensitive
conversations with patients enabling them to open up more to staff,
and how they significantly reduced noise disturbing people's sleep/rest.
However, they also affected the extent to which staff could call for help.
Prior to the move, a participant from the surgical ward commented:
If you’re in a (single) room and need a hand quite quickly, you can
buzz your buzzer whereas here [on the open-plan ward] we buzz
the buzzer but we shout as well, we just say ‘I need a hand’. But
they might not hear you when you’re in a side room. (Surgical
ward, pre-move)
Once in the new hospital building, staff found that such broader
interactions with colleagues had decreased. The informal conversations
that staff could have on an open ward did not take place unless people
went on breaks together, which was rarely possible, or if they
established friendships that continued outside the workplace. A staff
nurse comments before the move:
We have… not unprofessionally, but we have a laugh to keep our
spirits up for a twelve and a half hour shift, we have to keep each
other happy. And I think that works really well where we are
because we’re a good group and we do work well as a team. But
we do keep each other really happy. We have a laugh and stuff
whilst we work, so it's quite nice, when you do to about eight
o′clock and everyone's feeling really tired and maybe this person
tells a little joke and it just uplifts and then you’re ready to go for
the next half an hour. So yes, we do work as a good team I think.
(AAU, pre-move)
Research evidence shows that this informal interaction matters; it
contributes to keeping up morale and helps keep stress under control,
it is also often used to communicate information about patients
(Adams et al., 2013). In the open plan environment, nursing staff
had opportunities to integrate clinical information about patients
through informal catching up with colleagues which was much more
difficult in the single room environment.
The design of the physical space post move also contributed to a
loss of informal learning because staff could no longer see colleagues
care delivery or hear colleagues’ interactions with patients when
conversations were confined to the privacy of single rooms:
You overhear someone working behind a curtain and you pick up
and you think ‘That was a really nice thing they did for that
patient. Maybe I’ll try that’. I think that's definitely missing,
picking up on things from each other that way. Because you don’t
hear people because they’re in a room, or it's not as easy to hear
how they interact with people, you have to follow them. (AAU,
post-move)
A space that allows staff to watch and listen to more experienced
colleagues at work can also enable modelling of good practice and
effective communication. These highlight that a ward design that
concerns itself primarily with facilitating one-to-one staff-patient
communication also needs to pay attention to the forms of commu-
nications it may inadvertently obstruct. The following section on the
less desirable effects of patients’ reduced awareness of nursing work on
the ward further supports this argument.
3.3. Being seen and heard by patients: Invisible nursing work
Just as there is a significant change to what nursing staff can see
and hear resulting from the changed ward design, there is a corre-
sponding change in what patients are able to witness. Nursing work,
and especially the care of other patients, becomes largely invisible to
patients. They can neither see nor hear care happening. This has
important implications for nursing staff's experiences of working in an
acute hospital setting. Nurses and clinical support workers in our study
had concerns regarding patients’ isolation and possible loneliness in
the all-single room environment. Overall they felt that in open plan
environments, patients were more likely to talk to one another and
socialise and this was considered an important factor for recovery (an
example of this was documented in one of the pictures taken by staff,
see Fig. 5). The ‘day rooms’ of the new single room wards were seen as
inadequate and uninviting by staff who felt that patient socialisation
was definitely hindered in the new environment. Patients reported not
being orientated to the whole ward and described a lack of information
from staff about day room facilities or other communal areas (although
AAU did not have a dayroom) and reported not knowing if they were
able to leave their rooms and meet others (Maben et al., 2015a).
In the pre-move open-plan setting, different forms of collaboration
seemed to take place, both between patients and between patients and
staff:
…on the open ward if they [patients] are aware that you’re short-
staffed I think people that are up and about will help the other
patients a bit more as well, because they know that you’re short-
staffed, whereas in a room they can’t tell that you are short-staffed.
And also they can see what's going on – patients can see what's
going on. So if you’re busy with something then they won’t ask you
to do something until you’ve finished with that, although not all the
time. (Surgical ward, pre-move)
The physical barriers to socialisation for patients in the new
hospital meant reduced opportunities for patients to help and support
each other when staff were not immediately available. Following the
move to the new hospital building, a nurse from the surgical ward
commented:
Fig. 5. Surgical ward, pre-move.
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…before, people were very caring towards each other, I think,
because most people do like to help other people don’t they, and
support other people? And I think even when people are in, being
sick, they still get huge benefits from being supportive to people
around them. So, there's been a lot of changes in that respect.
(Surgical ward, post-move)
But another, perhaps even more prominent issue, was the extent to
which interactions between staff and patients were affected by the ward
layout. In the new hospital layout, nursing staff noticed that patients
seemed to be less aware of how busy staff were on the ward.
…people think because they haven’t seen you you’re not working.
Whereas in the six-bedded bay even if you just walked into that
bay and walked back out again they’ve seen you, they know you’re
busy. (AAU, post-move)
…if you’ve got a very poorly patient going on, taking one to two of
your nurses up, you’ve still got relatives coming in, wanting to
speak to doctors, and they don’t see that, they don’t see that busy
bit, because it's in a room shut away. (AAU, post-move)
Patients being less aware of what nursing staff were occupied with
had several implications. First and foremost it meant patients might
occasionally feel neglected. It also meant that, combined with the
reduced interaction among patients (see above), each individual
interaction would often be more time-consuming, patients wanted to
prolong the interaction due to the relative infrequency (compared to
the open ward) of seeing other people (patients and staff). An AAU
nurse commented on how simply introducing herself was now taking
up a lot of time:
…now I have to go into each and every room and keep repeating
myself. I do find the patients are more chatty because I think
sometimes if they haven’t got that much family coming to see them
they keep you for a little bit longer… (AAU, post-move)
In open wards staff could easily greet a group of people and patients
felt less isolated because they were regularly seeing staff even if those
staff were not directly caring for them. More strikingly, after the move
to single rooms patients’ reduced awareness of nurses’ work meant
some members of staff felt patients had unrealistic expectations of care.
Some participants commented that the new layout meant patients were
more “demanding”, and that they seemed to confuse the hospital with a
hotel, as the interview extracts below illustrate:
I think it's lonely, and I think patients are much more difficult now,
I think that's what's come with the single rooms. They do believe
they’re in a hotel, I’m sure! Because it is very posh, very smart,
very high spec, and as I say to you I think, really, they don’t realise
there's 29 other rooms. And they’re not really interested that
there's 29 other rooms.(Surgical ward, post-move)
Somebody has actually said, 'Oh, I think I'll stay another night in
this hotel,' and they have compared it to a hotel and somebody has
turned around and said, 'It's not a hotel, it's a hospital.' But they're
treating it a bit like it is a hotel because they've got everything
there, haven't they? They've got the TV and the en-suite. […] I think
because they are behind a closed door, they don’t see what we’re
doing and how busy we are and you get some people that are just
buzzing for you to go in just because they want to see somebody
and they will make some little excuse – ‘Oh can you pass me that?’
where it's in front of them and they can get it themselves. (Surgical
ward, post-move)
Patients on open plan wards, especially male patients, also noted
the importance of having others to distract them and stop them
worrying about themselves and their own illnesses (Maben et al.,
2015a, 2015b). Undoubtedly single rooms allow for different forms of
interaction compared to open ward settings. Discreet and uninter-
rupted one-to-one communication and interaction are possible and this
is an important aspect of person-centred care. Patients opened up more
to staff due to enhanced privacy and confidentiality (Maben et al.,
2015a) and nursing staff can dedicate their full attention to each
patient individually, without being distracted by the busy environment
of the open ward. Staff suggested this was a welcome change but that it
also meant a lot more time spent talking to some patients, and the staff
worried they were neglecting others as a result.
Well, if somebody calls you once you get into the side room, you’re
really oblivious, aren’t you, to everything else? I mean, that's
lovely in lots of ways, because you can really concentrate on your
patient and you can have good communication with your patient
without any distraction, but you probably are in there for maybe a
lot longer, well certainly you would be in there for a lot longer with
them, than you would have been if they’d been on an open ward.
Because they would have heard you being called, or they would
have seen there was a need elsewhere. And people do keep you in
there for quite a long time. (Surgical ward, post-move)
Finally, the micro-environment of the single room was found to
create conditions that affected the power dynamics of the ward
dramatically; the single room was more like the patients’ space or
their home. One participant explained how she felt uncomfortable
going into a room where a patient had many family relatives/visitors:
I think as well, when relatives come in – this is another thing with
the single rooms- when they come in and they’re with their
relative, or with the patient, and especially if you have a big
family come in, you feel a bit like you’re intruding […] You feel a bit
like you’re on a show. (Surgical ward, post-move)
We would not define challenges to traditional power dynamics in
healthcare, which often see health professionals define the modes and
boundaries of interaction, as an undesirable outcome of design
innovation. However, as we argue in the discussion below, such
potential challenges need to be considered carefully and discussed
with staff to prepare them for these changes and create ways to counter
the negative impacts.
Finally, in terms of differences between the two wards and
Pallasmaa's distinctions, staff on the surgical ward felt more enabled
visually and aurally - in terms of seeing and hearing staff and patients -
by the presence of the double handed corridor (not present in the AAU)
due to the perceived enhanced geographical proximity of the rooms
(with rooms being opposite each other rather than in linear arrange-
ment). Staff could position themselves equidistant from the entrance of
three to four patient rooms as opposed to only two in the linear/single
handed corridor arrangement of rooms. On the surgical ward, patients
with dementia and/or at high risk of falling, would be deliberately
allocated (or moved as soon as possible) to a room on the double-
handed corridor to enhance surveillance (an option not open to AAU
staff). On the AAU, falls-risk patients were regularly observed sitting
outside the room (on what was essentially a long dark corridor) so staff
could ‘keep an eye’ on them. Interestingly, since completion of the
study the hospital has converted a Board Room and offices into a new
38 bedded ward which is not 100% single rooms and comprises nine 4-
bedded bays and two side rooms.
The general adult wards in the new hospital (including the surgical
ward considered here) were designed with a view to ‘decentralised’
nursing teams (usually three staff members) looking after ‘clusters’ of
10 patient rooms. So, for example, a ward team of 10 members of staff
would be split into three ‘decentralised’ teams working at their own
‘local’ base next to the rooms for which they are responsible. Unlike the
general adult wards, AAU had a unique layout that staff found difficult
to adapt to and which did not enable staff to work in decentralised
teams caring for patients in 10 single rooms as easily as on the surgical
ward. The unique layout of AAU created an additional challenge
whereby one ‘area’ had its 10 rooms located round the U at the end
of the ward finger – meaning that staff could only see/hear some of
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their call bells as the central ward support acted as a visual and aural
barrier to that ‘area’. The priority for the AAU was finding a config-
uration of decentralised nursing teams that enabled staff to work
effectively in the nonstandard ward layout. This was a protracted
process that was described by staff as stressful and disruptive. The
surgical ward, with its established leadership and teamwork (Maben
et al., 2015a), focussed on supporting the team to deliver good care
overall rather than prioritising one particular challenge. In terms of
maintaining situation awareness, the surgical ward deliberately re-
tained a central handover of all staff every morning, which the ward
manager felt was important for communication, maintaining ward
identity and counteracting the segregation caused by decentralised
working.
The AAU faced more challenges than the surgical ward, with
changes in size of the ward, increased acuity of patients and decreased
level of staffing (initially) with a legacy of staffing difficulties (high
turnover, high reliance on agency staff) that remained unresolved and
meant a lack of continuity for the team overall. Both wards had the
same leader pre and post move, however, the surgical ward appeared to
have the more favourable context for the move with fewest concurrent
changes, a small reduction in beds and a strong leader, who empha-
sised communication and mutual support for staff. Staff in the AAU
reported transition difficulties, taking more than 6 months to settle in,
whereas on the surgical ward the team reported adapting fairly rapidly.
Whilst these comparisons have highlighted a number of differences in
design and adaptation to differing built environments, it is also
important not to examine design implications in isolation as differing
contextual factors also shape how design influences teamwork, safety
and patient experiences of care delivery. Thus apparently common
sense changes in design require rich and substantial evaluation to
illuminate fully the consequences of such changes (Ramsay and Fulop,
2015).
4. Discussion
Informed by the distinction drawn by Pallasmaa between ‘focused’
and ‘peripheral’ vision which we illustrated in our Background section,
our interpretation of staff experiences explores the extent to which
‘focused’ perception is prioritised or predominates and the extent to
which ‘peripheral’ – or ‘contextual’ – perception is facilitated or
hindered in different built environments. We begin to see that different
forms of attention are encouraged by the two different ward designs
examined here. Our choice of theoretical lens is very specific and aims
to keep us focused on sensory aspects of nursing work. Other
theoretical lenses would have lent themselves to analysing the experi-
ences of nursing staff in the pre- and post-move environments – for
example Foucault's readings of surveillance and the panopticon
(Foucault, 1973, 1977) or Goffman's stage metaphors (Goffman,
1959); however, we were interested in drawing upon scholarly work
from architectural theory with a view to emphasising the contribution
that this work can make to understanding nursing work. In its original
formulation, Pallasmaa's distinction between focussed and peripheral
vision aimed to support the author's passionate argument that the
world of architecture too often prioritises vision over other sensory
forms of experiences. In our analysis, we were cautious not to extend
this argument to our analysis, but to draw on the distinction itself as a
tool to interpret our data.
With Pallasmaa's distinction in mind, the open plan space of the
Nightingale ward or the multi-bedded bay is rich in contextual and
preconscious information. Nursing staff can direct their focus to
individual patients and remain aware – at least to some extent- of
the needs of other patients and colleagues in the room as well as to the
broader environment more generally. Single rooms, on the other hand,
largely prioritise what, to follow Pallasmaa's distinction, we could call
‘focused vision’ in the sense of focused one-to-one interaction, away
from possible sources of distraction and interruption. We suggest that,
by prioritising a ‘focused vision’ type of interaction between nursing
staff and patients aimed at enhanced patient-centredness, an all-single
room ward design may be neglecting the importance of context-rich
interactions on staff's working practices and wellbeing at work.
The analysis presented in this paper speaks to two broader
academic fields. Drawing upon architectural theory, it aims to con-
tribute to the body of social scientific work focusing on the role of the
spatial in the constitution and shaping of social worlds. Despite
recurring calls over the last two decades for more attention to space
and place in the sociology of organisations (e.g. Halford, 2008) and a
dedicated sociology of place (e.g. Gieryn, 2000), to date the role of
architecture and buildings remains largely overlooked by sociologists
and left to geographers (Martin et al., 2015). As Löw (2016, p.ix) puts
it: “It seems that the predominant impression is that specialists are
supposed to attend to spatial phenomena (e.g. sociology of architecture
or urban sociology) but that society, or, to put it in terms less charged
with presuppositions, the social can be largely understood without a
theory of space” (2016, p. ix). We also aim to feed into the more
established tradition of nursing research by taking a distinctive space-
sensitive approach to the study of professional practices and relation-
ships (e.g. Andrews, 2016; Andrews and Shaw, 2008; Conradson,
2003).
Although the all-single room design may be underpinned by
principles of egalitarianism (all patients admitted to the ward are
entitled to the privacy and dignity that single rooms afford) and
patient-centredness (patients are attended individually, cared for in
the privacy of the single rooms, with enhanced confidentiality and
minimal disruption), it seems to place significant demands on staff's
abilities to adapt to a work environment which offers fewer opportu-
nities for mutual support, situation awareness, effective prioritisation
of care, and collective reassurance of patients. We suggest that this
work environment, although conducive to privacy and dignity of care,
also has the potential to impoverish – rather than enhance – other
aspects of patient experience of caring as well as for staff working there.
Crucial though it is, patient experience cannot be separated from
staff experience of care and it is known that more positive staff
experiences are an antecedent to more positive patient experiences
(Maben et al., 2012a, 2012b) and support good patient outcomes
(Rafferty et al., 2007). The all-single room ward environment fosters
predominantly – if not exclusively – forms of interactions that are
context-poor and therefore limit staff's abilities to draw on valuable
‘peripheral’ information, both in their caring for patients and in their
supporting each other as a team. Our data illustrate how in the new
hospital, in most circumstances, the only opportunity for staff to catch
up about patients was when they were undertaking tasks together and
at planned meetings and these opportunities were fewer than in the
previous open-wards of the old hospitals. Important issues of privacy
and confidentiality make dedicated meetings optimal for discussing
clinical information concerning patients, however, informal informa-
tion exchange and catching up that were more likely in the open plan
environment were deemed important for teamwork and patient
monitoring, confirming existing evidence (Adams et al., 2013). The
potential of the all-single room design to undermine effective staff
teamwork (including collaboration between staff and patients) can
ultimately prove detrimental for patient-centred care. Also, in open
wards, where sight and hearing are less obstructed, we have seen that
there can be instances in which patients help each other and support
nursing work by alerting nurses to situations that need immediate
attention.
These forms of collaboration seem important to us in that they
disrupt the ‘us-and-them’ boundaries that too often are drawn between
health professionals and patients. This is particularly interesting when
considered alongside the potential for inversion of power relations that
the enclosed space of the single room seems to engender at times. Our
findings highlight how some nursing staff felt they now had to ‘enter’
the patient's bounded space of the single room, could feel ‘intrusive’ in
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doing so, and felt less able to exercise some degree of control on the
agendas and duration of their interactions with patients. We suggest
that without careful consideration of wider cultural and contextual
experiences all-single room ward design risks hindering collaborative
forms of communication between patients and nursing staff whilst also
altering power dynamics in a way which rather than empowering
patients has the potential to disempower all parties involved.
5. Conclusion
Changes in ward design result in complex changes in staff's and
patient's experiences of care, well beyond the immediate implications
for safety, privacy and dignity. By privileging ‘focused’ – i.e. context-
poor – visual and auditory forms of perceptions, all-single room
hospital accommodation may be offering staff an impoverished experi-
ence of caring for patients. Although aspiring to enhanced patient-
centredness – in the sense of safeguarding patient dignity and privacy
and creating the condition for one-to-one communication and listen-
ing, - it may actually prove disempowering for both staff and patients.
Paying attention to the sensory experiences of the built environment of
all social actors in a healthcare setting permits the illumination of how
changes in the dimensions of spatial experience translate into intended
as well as unintended changes in the social relationships of nursing
care.
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